Newport Creative District Community Feedback
We are inviting feedback from community members to help us identify the community values, identity and vision. We appreciate your feedback.

Mail to: Newport Creative District, PO Box 1462, Newport WA. 99156-1462
e-mail: newportcreativedistrict@gmail.com

Rank the top three words/phrases that best describe the values that are most important to you:
1. ___________________________ Examples: family community support
charity caring humor
inclusive safe environment
generosity hard working
generosity creativity
quality of life pioneering spirit
individualism other (specify)
innovative

Rank the top three words/phrases that describe why you choose to live in the Newport area:
1. ___________________________ Examples: family good schools
scenic outdoor recreation
river/lakes good library
cultural activities
climate clean water
quality of life small town living
clean air other (specify)

Rank the top three words/phrases that best describe the Newport community:
1. ___________________________ Examples: active small town living
walkable service oriented
historic family oriented
culturally active other (specify)

Name three events/activities you enjoy most in Newport:
1. ___________________________
2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________

Name three events/activities that Newport is lacking:
1. ___________________________
2. ___________________________
3: ___________________________